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LOCAL items.
uriv.u or tub “Good Will.”—The “ Good

hro engine company of Philadelphia, ar-
I;n this place on Tuesday morning last,
llKt at the depot by a cAimitteo of

*

, from the “ Good Will” company of
.. aii'l escorted to the Altoona House and

'Hotel where rooms were provided for
Their steam fire engine arrived on Ex-

.....Freight shortly after the arrival of the
1 l;, l;i;l y, iv.is unshipped and taken to the half-

..use, where the engine of the “ Good
company, of this place, is housed. The

• c .siipiuiy is composed of fine- looking men—-
me;, to man an engine and take the

as they did at the Fair at Cincinnati,
their engine, which is a second class in

i ..Mt the first class engines of that city,
vac a stream 205 feet (5 inches, through an

During the forenoon, they were
in charge by the members of the “ Good
jf this, place, and shown the sights of our

,i ..ue o'clock in the afternoon, the Altoona

■ ,nv. lo the number of 30, dressed in white
j biajk pants and glazed caps, accompanied
! \:-j: Alt|> ji»a Brass Band, met at their engine
j. sad forming in rank marched to the h0j....

j.... ,r. h the city company was quartered
j -oiH them to the engine house. Here

: was formed by placing the band
. !:t. tjie Altoona company next, the steam

...m, drawn by two horses, next, followed by
city company, The procession then marched
i;!i several streets followed by a lore crowd,

i.tlcreat places ajong the route boquets were
. w;; fyi the ladies to the Philadelphia tirc-

•i; A beautiful wreath, manufactured of tine
, i «..Ift and green, paper, and trimed with
, : ..a 1 silver paper, bearing on a card within

option “Welcome Good Will'’ on one
1 on the reverse side several stars and a

r.presenting the Keystone of the arch,
-ented by Mrs. Fettingcr.

i. engine was then pulled up to the reser-
• ■ I the water company,'at the head of Annie

[ : for the purpose of giving an exhibition
a " squirting” powers. She was soon fired

. a stream thrown about 200 feet through
t,a li nozzle. The wind was blowing a

„• ile all the time of the trial and scatter-
. water so much that it was impossible to

. i ;,*!:■ idea of what she could do, hut her
was highly satisfactory to all who wit-

■ 1 .:,d ful’y demonstrated the superiori-
rt over hand power in throwing water

trial over, the companies returned to the
■ ul' starting, and from thence proceeded to

armory of the Logan Kifle Hungers, where
i ant.iiil collation was served up iu good

by. Mrs. Levan, Auiple justice was done i
1 • i ■■! la-ngs, after which the President of the :
• .'.Lapina Company made a few remarks, and

• i up Mr. Himes, member of the Philadel->J
ft . i nni; a Council, who responded in a happy
- V. hen he had concluded, Mr. W. Boy- 1

t. .a behalf of Mrs. Fettinger, presented the

■ ■l'i'.-ifhia Company with a beautiful wreath
-ta'.actureU by her, accompanying it with a
■' ; "cpnate remarks. Mr. Alex. A. Smyth,
• the Altoona company, also made
* well-timed and well-received remarks.
• ;- ! -vr of toasts were given andreplied to by

of the companies, and they had a
• i-iiie generally. After the repast the city

; b‘-:y »as escorted to quarters at the hotels,
- : '-acii company cheered the other and sep-

■ to meet again at Military Hall in the ev
; -n in a ball given in honor

■■i ol the city company.
ti*c evening the firemen, accompdnitd by

■jU'r 01 '^ le ladies of this place,, assembled .
Hail, and spent the eveningvery pleas'

. :n "tipping the light fantastic too” to tin
-■ 't g;<od music. We were not present an■ : -t speak knowingly of this part of thopn
-ac: Imt we do know that the members -

company expressed themselves high^
- led with the reception they received

- -he firemen and citizens of this place.
‘ left for home on the Mail Train■ finesday) morning, and we wish them a

‘•mu! in tire city of Brotherly Love.
1 iiie.m,—James Stewart, fireman on the■ Jatli engine, a severe accident on

■“■ evening of last week. In attempting
al-=s into the engine house, he was caught■"ttu llje door timber and the side of the cn-

I am] severely injured about the hips. His
“r t‘, however, we are pleased to learn, were
near so serious as they were at first sup-

|t , t,e - He is mending .rapidly, find will
ii.' I IjU a*) * e to b® about again in d short'^--^auJard.

’-^i-tXKn—We learn from the Standard, of
* *kat at a meeting of the Democratic

- [ i Committee hold on the 2-lth inst, a let-
n. received from Col. John Woods, of this

jU j ' ec '' n *n 8 the nomination for Associate
imjV' i^6 <^° mm^tce considered the matter

P^BB ed a. resolution deeming it inex-to make another nomination.

,f^ our thanks aredue IVm. E. Boyers, Esq.,■ 1S P^ce i now travelling in Ireland, for late
: sn l'p l

f
o^ Examiner, Coleraine Chroni-U 1 Belfast Morning Metre

Democratic Meeting.—On Friday evening
-laas, Douglas wing of the Demooratio party
held large meeting in front of the Post Office,
in this place. The torch light procession, pre- •
vious to the organization ofthe meeting, was the :
longest we have seen in theplace this year, num- j
bering’in the neighborhood of 200. It was pre- !
ceeded by the Altoona Brass Band. At a few
minutes past 8 o’clock, an extra train from Hoi- i
lidaysburg brought in some 125 or 150 persons, :
accompanied-by Van Tries’ Cornet Band. After ;
the organization of the meeting the aadience
was addressed by Hon. Herschel V. Johnson, of ;
Georgia, the candidate of the Party for Vice i
President. He is a large man, ofrather prepos-
sessing appearance, and a fluent speaker. He
was a little severe on the Breckinridge wing of i
the party. His remarks were listened to with !
very marked attention by the large audience, !
composed of the members of aR parties, who '
naturally wished to hear a man who is a candi- !
date for the second highest office in the gift of
the people. He was followed by Gon. Wm. H.
Miller, of Harrisburg and Mr. Jeffries, of Ohio,
but we can not speak of their efforts, as we did
not stay to hear them.

B6U At a competitive examination of the stu-
dents of Duff’s Mercantile College, Pittsburgh,
held in the College Hall, on Tuesday, over one
hundred dollars in premiums were distributed
by the enterprising proprietor. The examina-
tion was conducted by the Principal and Pro-
fessors, assisted by A. B. Hatch and R, S- Da-
vis, Esqs. The first premium in book-keeping
was awarded to W. T. Beatty, of Washington,
Pa.; the second to J. Y. Boice, of Pittsburgh,
Pa.; ;the third to T. A. Perdeaux, Cumberland,
Pa. The first premium in penmanship was
awarded to J. Y. Boice, of Pittsburgh ; the sec-
ond to C. Jones, Letart Fulls, Ohio ; the third
to W. C. Raffertj', Pittsburgh, Pa. The first
premium in commercial law was awarded to J.
M. Tecce, Brownsville, Pa.; the second to J.
Robison, Hardin county, Ohio. Many of the
problems in book-keeping were of the most in-
tricate character, and the manner in which they
were solved maintains the long established rep-
utation of the institution for the superior at-
tainments of its Students. We shall take an
early opportunity of laying some of them before
our commercial readers Press.

QrAuncATioxs of Voters.—The law re-
quires a person who claims the right to vote, to
have been a citizen of this Commonwealth “ at
least one year, and in the election district at
least ten days immediately preceding such elec-
tion, and within two years to have paid a State
or county tax, which shall have been assessed
at least ten days before the election. But a
citizen of the United States, who has previously
been a qualified voter of the State, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided in the election district, and paid taxes
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote afterresiding
ia-tlns Slate six months. But citizens of the
United States, between the ages of 21 and 22
years, who have resided in the election district
ten days,'as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid taxes.” Are
you assessed ? See to it immediately that you
are. Saturday, the 29th inst., is the last day on
which this duty can be attended to to secure a
vote at ilie ensuing election—as the election
takes place ou Tuesday, the 9th of October.

Prince of Wales.—The Pittsburgh Chroni-
cle says that the car recently built iu the shops
iu this place, for the exclusive use of the Di-
rectors of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
will be furnished to the Prince of Wales and
his suite, at Cincinnati, and will be occupied by
them until they reach Washington. It is pro-
posed to leave Pittsburgh on Tcsday afternoon,
October 2d, arriving in Washington on the af-
ternoon of the next day.

Since the above was placed in type, we learn
that the Prince and suite will pass through this
place on Tuesday evening next. Mr.' E. H.
Turner, General Car Inspector of the Penn’a R.
IV, goes to Cincinnati with the car intended for
the Prince, and will have charge of it until it
arrives at Washington.

| Pole Raising. —On Saturday evening last,
the friends of Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin, in

i this place, raised a pole on the corner pt Vir-
ginia and Julia steets, opposite their Club Room.
The gathering was large and orderly, and the
pole was soon planted. It is 80 feet high. On
the top is a very small flag, a few feet frbm the
top is a handsome red, whit?'and blue streamer
12 or 15 feet long, and point level with the
windows of the Club Room a rope is stretched

nne of^the windows, from which
across the street, a large
of Lincoln, Hamlin and

Advertise.—All seasons
ig, but tbe full is usually
imes are as good as any

for what little is going
ic others are grumbling,
id with their newspaper

for a life preserver, swin on the top of the water
while others around them are sinking. Adver-
tising is the very sunshine of business, and those
who neglect to profit by it, will after a life of
dullness and adversity discover the important
secret that a man makes very little out of this
world'unless he lets people know that he is in it.

Godey’s Lady’s Book.—Qodey is always
regular as block work. His book Comes to hand
between the 10th and 15th of every month, and
there is no disappointment to the expectations
of the la,dies. This number was anxiously look-
ed for by the ladies, as those who take it had
to wait for it to get the fall fashions, dad they
are fine. Every lady should have this Book.—
Pried three per annum. We furnish it for §2,

SS?* Do you want a dish of good Cove Plant
Oystdrs? Of course you do, for who dpnt’t.—
Well, you can get just as good a dish as is to be
had in any establishment Hhis side of Phila, by
dropping in at John , Alexander’s saloon, on
Main street two doors above Kerr’s store. John
also keeps Ale and other drinks, cakes, pies,
apples, confectionaries, nuts, '"fruit, &c. Give
John a call.

1 S)Sf“ The publication of the Blair County Un-
j ion has been discontinued.

LaT'est From, the Wreck.—The ChicagoTimes Btatea that vigilant parties are constantly
on the beaCh at work rescuing bodies from the
enrf. A noble Newfoundland dog has been of

“great assistance in recovering bodies, but he ut-
: terly refuses any; reward in the shape ofcarcas-

i ses from bystanders, snapping and snarling atj them when;any such demonstrations are offered.
I All the bodies found yesterday were in a far
advanced stage of decomposition, and some of

I them could with difficulty be identified by any-
i thing but the garments upon them. It is be-

- lieved that few, if any, of those in the lower
I cabin, about all of whom were ladies, escaped.
One of the rescued states that just before the

| boat went to the bottom he looked down into
I the cabin and beheld many ladies running wild-

j ly about in their night robes, apparently just
, come from their berths. These doubtles still
Sremain with the wreck. There is good reasons
to believe, from the steward’s statement and
from other sources of information, that there
were from three to four hundred people on board
of that ill-fated vessel the night she went down.
Of these, the greater portion were people in
limited circumstances, and mostly with large
families. It is estimated by good judges in Mil-
waukie, that over one thousand orphans, ns the
Milwaukie Sentinel says, will be thrown on the
world, and two hundred Widows. This is pro-
bably the largest amount of distress that any
city in the Union has ever known, if we except
the city ofLawrence in the Lawrence mill ca-
tastrophe.

The Growth of the Country.— The growth
and prosperity of this country, in population,
products and enterprise, as shown by the census
returns are something marvelous to contemplate.
If our forefathers of two generations past could
behold the wonderful increase in population, the
extent of territory under cultivation, the abun-
dant returns from the soil, the number and mag-
nitude of cities and towus thickly covering the
country, the vast mi neral resources being daily
developed, the railroad and steamboat enterprise
flourishing everywhere, they would be struck
with astonishment as profound as would be the
ancient barbaric nations could they behold the
marvels which -science and knowledge have
wrought in our day. In the history of the world
there is truly no parallel for the rapid growth
of the United States.

An Unpleasant Bedfellow. —A few nights
since, Mr. John Fnlk, living in Athens county,
Ohio, was aroused by his wife, and requested
to exaruinethc bed clothing, and remove a lo-
cust she had heard make a noise. Mr. Fulk
made the examination, but discovering nothing,
again retired to bed, and was aroused the second
time by his spouse, who insisted that there was
a locust in the bed. In his second search, Mr.
Fulk encountered a rattlesnake three feet three
inches in length,l which was comfortably enscon-
ced under the covers, which he immediately des-
patched. Mr. Fulk killed the mate to this snake
a few days previous to this occurrence a short
distance from his dwelling.

A Physician Killed by a Fly. —A physician
named Friedlander, died at his residence in Chi-
cago, on Wednesday, after a most distressing
illness, caused, as was believed, from being bit-
ten in the face by a fly, that had brought poison
communicated from the carcass of a poisoned
dog. No medical remedies availed anything,
and so fearful were the effects of the disease
that a few hours after the breath had left his
body the friends were forced to hurry his re-
mains into the grounl.

Tekkible Storm in Italy. —One of the most
disastrous storms of thunder and hail ever re-
membered, visited Turin and the neighborhood
on the 21st ult. .It was, however, near Fclrara,
in the Papal States, that the tempest reached its
highest point of violence. Houses were leveled
to the ground, a church was demolished, and
the priests at the alter, together with eighty
other persons, were killed.

BOL. A colored p'.rl. named Murrels, residing
in Alexandria, Hunt iug.luii Co., gave birth tu, a
child, week before lust, which she immediately
killed, and hid the dead body in the cellar. She
was arrested.

BQfr,, Funny Fern says—l immediately love
the man who blushes ” Oh, dear ;we hope she
will not come this way.

A noisy tongue is a sure index to an
empty head.

MARRIED:
On the 20th Inst., in the German Reformed church, l y

tile Rev. D. Cans. Sir. WILLIAM DENT, of this place, to
Miss MARTHA JANK JONES, of Harrisburg.

DIED.
In Williamsburg, on the 23.1 inst;, nf consumption.

THOMAS REES, (formerly Sheriff in this. county,; aged
about 40 years.

Notice to buildebs — lthe
Building Committee of Si. John's dm: /li. Altoona,

will, from date until the 10th day of October next, receive
I’ropj.-als for the enlargement of said , imrcli. Plans and
S|>oci&oAtioiis:cau ho seen by it"pl> ing to either of the Com-mittee or to the Pa-tor. Rev. J. XL'IUCi.

Altoona,; Sept. 27, TSCO.-td

Dissolution.—the partner-
SHIP heretofore existing between Stewart A Lon"-,

in the Gas Kitting and Plumbing Business, Ims this da'vbeen dissolved by mutual consent. AH persons indebted to
said firm will please call and settle their accounts; and allpersons having claims against the firm will present themlur settlement to O. W. STEWART, who will continue the
basilica at the old Stand, In the rear of the Cheap ShoeStore. 2 doors below the Post Office.-

Altoona. Sept. 7.1800.-3t
G. TV. STEWART,
11. B. LONG. -

t7oll SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBERSJ. offer at Private S:iIo. an excellent DRAUGHT MARK,
a lirsi rate YORK SPRING WAGON, (with cover) and a
sett of HARNESS.

Also—One of CLARK'S CELEBRATED FLOCKING
.MILLS, which is competent to manufacture two barrels
of flour per hour. It is ready to set up. with the exception

vof the holt, wliicn can he attatched with trifling cost.
Altoona. Sept, iff, 'GO. JOHN ALLISON & CO.

SCHOOL.
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

ALTOONA, ISLAJIt COCXTY, PA.

MISS 11. A. BYERS will open in Al-
toona, on the Ist day of October. ISOO. a School for

Girls. All tlie Branches of a good English Education will
be taught, and Classes to be instructed in French. Music,
Drawing and Painting, will bo received at the following
charges .

Music, ft quarter, $lO.OOFrench, “ 5.00
Drawing, “ 3.00
Puinting, Whiter Color, 5.00
Painting, Oil, 8.00
Three months will constitute one .quarter in any of tho

above branches.
The school year will bo composed of two terms of 5

months each. ■ Tho charge for tuition $l.OO per month,
payable in advance, and the number ofpupils limited to25.

The discipline wifi be mild, hut' firm. Lessons will be
assigned each pupil for study, at home ; and for absence or
tardiness, excuse will he demanded.

The school will b« under the care and direction of Rev.
Boliort Oliver.

Altoona, Sept. 27, 1800.-tf

ESTRAY.—Strayed away from the sub-
scriher, residing in Altoona, on or r* j

about. Hie Ist of September, a LARGE
BRINDLE MULEY COW. A anitable'JßllgMjP*
reward will bo given to any person who W
will return her to thd owner, or give in ill*
formation whore she may be found. 1 " 1 ’iir.

W. K. LEONARD.
ftJL. Eb*nsbprg Mountainr.tr and AUtghenian and Holli-

daysburg Standard and IPAiV/ copy 2t and send bill to this
office. [Sept. 20,18C0-2t.

pACTION,—NOTICE IS HEREBY
\ / given to all jiersoiw not to harbor or trust my wife,
SARAH JANE, she having left my bed and board without
just cause or provocation, and. I will pay no debts of her

; contracting after this date unless compelled bylaw,i Sept. 20,1860.-3t* SIMON WILT.

JUSTICE TO THE SOUTH.
A NEW BOOK aud one destined tocreate asensation.

Just Published.

THE SIJNNY SOUTH
OR THE SOUTHERNER AT HOME,'

Embracing Fite Years experience of a Northern Governess, ;
in the land of Sugar, Rice, Tobacco and Cotton. Edited
by Prof. <l. 11. INGRAHAM, of Mississippi. Handsome-
ly bound in one volume, 12 mo. 526 pages. Price $1.23.
Literary Notices from the. Press throughout the Country.
The Suxsy South,—This book is composed of a series of

letter*, written in an interesting style of a narrative, em-
bodying the most romantic 1features of social life on differ-
ent kinds of plantations. We can bear testimony, from
ourown personal observation ofsimilar scenesin the South,
to their truthfulness as here depicted. They are portrayed ■in a vivid, interesting style,; and we would like to sec the '
book in the bauds of thousands of deceived people, who
have no personal knowledge either of Southerners or South-
ern life, except what they have gained from partisan joun
nnls, or those who intentionally have written to deceive.—
Daily EcpidtUc, Buffalo, N. K

The Sunny South.—Thisvolume is in the form ofletters.
They give, so far os we can judge, faithful pictures of •
Southern life, and are penned without prejudice. They
present scenes quite different from an *Unclo Tom’s Cabin.*
the pictures presented here are quite graphic, and we think
the portraits painted arc in very nearly natural colors.— -

Boston Daily Bee.
Tub Sunny South.—We have rarely peeped within the

covers offt more appetizing volume. Although not inten-
ded os an answer to the foul untruths in tlvc Uncle Toni
trash of the last ten years, it nevertheless does unmerciful-
ly hurl back to their source all lies of such a nature, and
we are glud to believe that the book will be read in thou-
sands of northern homes, The south also should take to
it beuignaotty, for independent of its truthfulness and in-
tegrity it is uno ofthe liveliest and most entertaining books
of tiie year.— Tim*s, Greensboro, y. C,

Tile Sunny South.—The enterprising publisher, Oco. Q.
Kvans. Philadelphia, ofGift Book notoriety, is weekly is-
suing new works of interest, and spreading them over the
country, and his system of transacting business may be
lookedVpouas an institution, for diffusing knowledge, un-
equalled by any in the country. We commend this book
to all.—Daily yews.

The Sunny South.—This is a cajdivating volume, strong-
ly illustrative of Southern life. The heart of the authoress
is with her theme, aud she carries the interest ofthe reader
along with her. as she, in her amusing off-hand style, de-
lineates the peculiarities of a Southern home.— Brest,

The South.—Whatever bears the name of Profes-
sor Ingruhma is Mire to involve the elements of striking
effect and a wide i>opular currency: and this is ju*t the
case with ••The Sumiy South, or the Southerner at Home/'
which appears from the press of (J. U. Kvitns, under the
editorship of the graphic I’rofessor. It is vivid in style,
keenly observant, interesting in plot, and in purpose and
manner it obviously springs from a warm heart, and will
be us warmly welcomed by a host ol readers.—JVtw Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS ! CHOICE BOOKS ! !

NEW AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

| THE THRONE OF DAVID,
j From the consecration of the Shepherd of Jblhlehem to the
i Rebellion of Prince Absalom, being an illusti at mu ofthe

Splendor, Power, and Dominion of tin* Reign of the Shep-
herd King, in h series ul Letters, wJo.-iviu the magnifi-
cence of J tideu is shown to the reader, as if (>y mt > >j>

j witness. Ry Rev. J. H. Ingraham, LL. D. Uno vul. 12
• hio., cloth, uod pages Price $1.23.

‘•This is the third Volume, and thecoiupletK n of a series
! of works by the same author, on the history of the Israel-
; itish monarchy. The origin under Momjs, was treat** lof

in the “Pillar ol Fire,” and its gnat glory under David is
i treated of in this work* (The Throne of David.j while tin*
! decline of Hebrew power and the j of the new dis-
. pen satKm meet their delineation in “ Prince of the
j House of David.** These works are historically valuable.
; :i> ban,.books of information relative to the scenery,geogni-

phy ami manners ol the Holy Lund. The >t\le U mterc*t-
mg ami powerful and the work lends u» l«> the cuiitHupla-
li-ii uiul sludy ol lhe sublime language of the Bible and
the great doctrines of truth it contain*, without being, us
Mich books too ordinarily are. either maudlin, stupid, dog-
matic or conceited.”— Boston Daily Allas.

THE PILLAR OF FIRE
OK ISRAEL IN BONDAGE.

By the Uev. J. ii. INGRAHAM, author of the *• Prince of
the House of David.” Uuv volume, 12 mo., doth. COU
page*. Price $1,20.
‘•’This work is designed to sketch tin* H.bmie history

during the bondage iu Egypt, the Prophet Moao being the
central figure, and is a free.and striking history of the pe-
riod in which the writer gathers first, from the Bible and
th»*n fr«»m profane history u vast ma>s of material, winch
by liis genius, is ilrrowu into u fanciful narrative of the
ninM attractive character which carries the reader along
without diminution of interests.”—Philadelphia Bvtnuty
Bulletin. ■■■ ——

THE PRINCE OF THE

HOUSE OF DAVID :

OR THREE YEARS IN IHE HOLY CITY.
In a series of letters relating as if by an eye witness, all

the scenes and wonderful incidents in the
LIFE OF JKSUS OF NAZARETH,

From his Baptism in Jordon to his Crucifixion on Calvary.
By the Rev. J. li. Ingraham, Rector of Christ Church,
and of f?l. Thomas’ Hall, Holly Spring*. Miss. One Vol-
ume, 12 mo. cloth, 472 pages. Price $1.25.
“ 111 this work the author has succeeded in the Uddand

daring task of presenting Die great leading historical parts
oi scripture iu connection with secular history, so as to
present the’clear and life-like picture of those events as
they might be supposed to appear to a c.lsiuil observer. —

The descriptions of rights and ceremonials, are spirited and
comprehensive. The stylo is highly Imaginative and at-
tractive. and wo predict that ibis volume will be as popu-
lar as the ‘c* Pilgrim's Progress.” —Presbyterian and Kean-
!/.' '.vL \ 1
• Copies of wtlu r of the above hooks, with a hand-ornu
Gift, worth from .‘>o cents to $lOO. will he -•■•ut to any per-
>>m in lie* I'nihd Stales, upon no-ipt of $1 2*i, and II cts.
t>» pay |m». cage, by addressing the publisher, Goo. G. Evans.
I'Lrliidelphia. r-

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS,
Semi to Geo. 0. Evans’ Gift Rook Establishm< nl. No. 409
CheMmt a!feet, Philadelphia, where all hooks are s.-M at
the pnMiaheis’ lowest prices, and you have the advantage
of receiving

A HANDSOME PRESENT
"Worth fi'uii o 0 cents to $lOO with each Kmk.

S<*nd for a . -unplete classified catalogue of hooky, which
\viH he mailed to you, free of expense.

Order any book that you may want, remit theretail price,
together with the amount required for postage, and one trial
will assure you that the best .place in the counti y to pur-
chase hooks is at the Gift Rook Establishment of Geo. G.
Evans.

AGENTS WANTED,
To whom greah-r inducements, such as cannot he equalled
by any other Inuw, are offered.

Any i"Ts.»!i, in any part of the country, can be an agent,
simply l.y forming a chib, sending a li*t of hook*, and re-
mitting tin* amount of money requited for tin* same.

Send for a catalogue, which contains all the d»-sir« d in-
formation ielalive to agencies and the formation of clnh*:
Njuitl to in-nre promjit ami honorable dealings, address all
orders to the head quarters of

GEO. G. EVANS,
Proprietor of the oldest and largest G ift Rook Establish

incut in the wm Id.
Permanently located at No. 4d'J th. suut St., Philadelphia.

September S. l^hn-lm

JJEENAN AND SAYERS!
JESSE SMITH,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Altoona ami
vicinity that Ik- has just arrived from tho city with a largo
and splendid stock of

HAT’S gg OF

CAPS, J^PLsTYT.iiv*.s
For Spring and Summer Wear,
of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Misses and Children’s Flats,
MEN AND BOYS’ STRAW HATS,

of different varieties, all of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Persons in wont of anything in the above line, will

please give me a rail before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am
determined to sell at the very lowest jMissibh- prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, May 3, ISfiO-tf. JESSE SMITH.

■\TEW grocery feed and pro-
VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform tho citizens of
Altoona and vicinity that he has opened a store of tin-above
kind, near the corner of Adaline and Julia streets. East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand afull sup-
ply of everything in his lino. His

GROCER IE S
arc all fresh and will*be sold at prices a« low as those of
tiny other estabUdhmenHn town. Ilia stock of p.o»isions,
consisting of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side &c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be I light nny
where else. His flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Western part of tho State, and is warranted to be what
it is represented.

All kinds of Feed for horses, cows and hues, always on
hand.

1 intend to keep such an assortment that I shall at all
times be able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices which willmake it a saving to those who patronize mv store.

July 22, 185S-3m. HENRY BELL.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
BXauulacturers and Importers

—OF—-

PAPER HANGINGS,
X. E. CORKER FOURTH AXD MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 20, 18C0.-3m

-SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS
.

foreale. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER.
20,1800-tC At the Post Office.

XTEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
-LY AT

R. A. O. KERR’S.
R. A. O. Kerr hna jmtreceived the most fashion-

Abie ami beet selected stock of Goode in theiJOarket, consis-tinu Of an endless variety ofgood, ror men and boys’ Wear.The largest and beet Assortment of Ladies* Dress Goodsin town, consisting ofMuck and fancy Silks, nil Wool De-
laines, Alpacas, Challio Delaines, pin in and figured Braize,
Lawns. Ginghams, Dncala. Lnvclta Cloths, DeBarge, Trav-eling Dress floods, and n beautiful assortmentof Prints, io.
Also. Tickings. Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,Cotton and Linen Table Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, Ac.

Also, n large assortment oi Ladies’] CoHarkj Dress Trim-
mings, Ribbons. Gloves, Gauntlets. Mitts, Hosiery. Silk andLinen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties,.Veils, Barred and Plain
Jaconet, Swiss Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,
Swiss ami Cambric edging, Dimity Bands, Velvet Ribbons,
4c. Also, a >fiuo assortment of

SPRING shawls,
AND

Ladies’ Black Silk Sommer Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful,

Boots and Shoes, Bats and Caps,
Hardware, Qnecnswiire, Wood and Willow Ware, Groce-
ries, Salt and Kish. Also, the Largest aud Belt Assortment
of Fancy ;

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
in town, which will be sold cheap.

Cull ami examine my goods, and yon will he convtncad
that I have the best assortment and cheapest goods in the
market.

Tiie Celebrated Bereea Grind Stones, always on hand,
Hams, Shoulders. Dried Beef, Ac.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods, at
the highest market price. K. A. 0. KERR.

April liti, ’OO.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!!
AT

McCORMICK’S STORE.
JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-

f | ING OPENED, a large stock of SPRING AND SUM-
MER GOODS, of nil the Into styles and qualities in the
Eastern market. In the line of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
wo can imt lie surpassed by any house in the place. Our
stuck of Guockkies, such as

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, Ac.,
are of the best kind, uml all fresh.
HARDWARE, OUEENSWARE, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,

FLATS FUR LADIES AND MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN 4 BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS.
In tbe Ladies’Department, are all the different aud latest

styles of
GAITERS, BOOTS. BUSKIN AND SLIPPERS,

together wuli a general assortment for Children 4 Misses,
iiiitl n good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOVS’ AND CIIILDREN'S'CLOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

W A L L PAPER
ever brought to tiie place, uml being unpredeutiy low, from
Oh, op to I :0M per roll, with Bobdkkino to match.

And ns we put poS"'henceforth to give dm business our
especial attention, n— willsell very low for ciishor country
produce, nid will take in exchange, as usual, fluUrr. Eggs,

Tnlhur . I lictswux. dr; Thankful for
[mst patronage, we hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto. ••.S'/aotf pmiih utnl r/tt ek■ sulci,’ to retain
our customers old aud gain may new ones.

May o. let's).

The Latest from the East ! !

rp FIE PROPRIETORS OF THEi ** MODEL STORK,” Conner of Annie and Virginia
Streets, fake pleasure in informing the citizens of Altoona
un i vicinity that they have received their first stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to which they respectfully invite* the attention ofall. and
particularly the ladii-s. let ling confident that our present
£t »ck of floods is wi II w orth an examination; and be-
lieving also that we have bought them on such terms as
will enable us to offer inducements to• purchasers. Our
stock of Dry floods is large and varied, cumnrising all the
newest stt les of
Prink* Dfhtffti*. Lavflhis. Poll de. f7/ccjv*, Ging-hams, Tu/» 'halites . Travelling Mixtures, Black

and F’Utry'StU.x, together with afull lint of
iJumrstPs. If> hart a large assort-

ment <f Xottonsand FUn-
ry articles, such

as Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, cfv., dsc.
Our stock of

ROOTS AND SHOES
is unusually large amt very cheap. In thesc goods \vi> can
not he hunt hy any out either iu i|unlity or price, fur proof
of which pi .isc coll al.cl see goods and prices.W c w -nld invite attention to our large Stock of CAU-
I’Kts, u;l n.in’Htj. wall paper and border.
which wc up- aide to-sell at greatly reduced prices. We
have also a I a-sorliin-nt of HARDWARE. QITEENS-WARE. WiWIDEN AND WILLOW-WAKE, tSUOCBKIES.

B- ing filly tha dilnl for the patronage heretofore recei-
ve,l from tic puMic. we cordially invite our friends to call
and see ns again, hoping that the benefit may be mutual.

Apr- 1-- I' l 'll - J. & J, LOWTUER.

VEJV GROCERY AND LIQUOR
i 1 STORE.-—Tho undersigned would beg- leave to an-
uonm tin* citizen** of Rlair comity and vicinity that he
h:i> .>p*md Jsiri new Store mi Viryinii slrctt, three, Uix/rs
hi’h ic the Stijifruiktuh tit's ()(hcc, where he lias just received
fii.m tin.- East and M e»t a large assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting a* follows:

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

K me. Old Fort W ine, Jamaica Rum
JJu/land (Bus Old Rye Whiskeg,

Muuottguhela Whiskey, and
fthiite Wine,

whicn he ha- himself imported. Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will find it to their advantage to buy of him
as he will -ell at CITY PRICES.

lie will also keep constantly on hand an assortment ofo- li X > CERIES,
Such as Flour. Bacon, Salt,

Fish, Tobacco, Se-
f/ars. Sump, Suyar, Coffee, ,j-c., .j-e.,

All <'{ Hliicli will 1.,- -.-Id (-In-up for ntHli or Conn try Produce.
iim- fiirml, and tin- imldic generally are respectfully in-M'ted tu give us a call U-furc purchasing elsewhere
Altoona. May "6. 155'.».-tf

LOUIS PLACK

CItOCEKY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STORE.
rrilE UNDERSIGNED WOULD'IN-

FORM tin- public tlmt.hu Ims purchased tho interest
of A. MILLIHikN in the Grocery and Provision Store here-
tofore kept I>y them mi Virginia street, below Caroline St.,where he will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply of

1' huUH, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED REEK, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SCOAlt, SPICES, CONFECTION ARIES,
and even tiling usually kept in Grocery and Provision
Slores. all of which he receives fresh from the eastern-and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.Having lecently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale. 1 will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ol
liquors of the best qualities to he had,

1 r especttnUy solicit a share of public custom.
.Inly 12. ISbO.-ijm. j. BERKOWITZ.

Millinery and trimmimg
STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect-

fully announces to the ladies of Altoona and vici-
uity that -die is now prepared to supply all their
wants in the Millinery and Trimming line. , f*hr nR
has on hand an excellent assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW AND LICE GOODS,

FLOWERS & HUGHES,
RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she invites the attention of the ladles.She has aslo one of Mrs. C. C. Dow’s patch*
HAT AND RON NET PRESSING MACHINE,

and is therefore enabled to do work,in tnis lino in a supe-
rior manner, on short notice, and at reasonable prices. Sheinvites a call. [April 12, 1860.-tf.

NEW WALL PAPER!WP. MARSHALL ANNOUNCES
• to the citizens of Alcona»aod vicinity that helias tor sale *

Cheap Wall Paper, from 6 cts to 10 cts.
do do do 10 do 12$ “

Glazed do do 20 do §l,OO
Panel Oak do do 12£ do 50 cts.
Gold do do 00 dq §2,00
Gold and Velvet do §1,50 do 5,00

AT THE STRIPED PEONS',
NO 87 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.Sept. 13, 18G0-2m.

I? LOUR —A CHOICE LOT OF EX-
TBA FAMILY FLOUR for rale by

STEWART & THOMPSON,
Sept. 13, IS6O-tf.] One Door Below tho Post Office.

SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER-
KJ we for sale et [l-tf] KESSLER’S.

T fl B
ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS v

STOOD THE TEST OF TEARS
AND GROWS MORE POPULAR-EVERT DAT I

Ami testimonial*, new andalmoatwlthonttmmbCTmight
be given from ladieoand gentlemen in all graderof *ocie>
ty, whose united testimony none couldTe«tet,thatPror«ssor
Wood’s llnir Ratmtln rill reetore thabald nod way*
and preserve thohsir of theyte*® to old ag** 1bt w its
youthful beauty.

BATtwCwWr i
Pbcv. Wood;—Thee wilt please acrept ft UM to Inform

thee that the hair on my bcadall fell offoWttPUitywari
ago; earned by a complicated chrtmfcdlaeaae, attendodwithran eruption on tho head. A continual eonrse of sfiffirlug
through lift)haring reduced mo to astate ofdependence, I
hare not been able to obtain staff for otpn, neither hare I ibeen able to do them up, in consequence of which myhead
has suffered extremely from cold. This induced mo topay
Briggs 4 Hodge* almost tho lastcent X bad or'earthfor a two
dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about'the first ofAn*
gust last. I havu faithfully followed the directionsand tbabald spot is now covered with.hair thickand black, though
short, it is coming In ail over my head. Feeling csnfldcntthat another fargs bottle would restore it entirely and perv
tnnnently, 1 feel anxious to persevere in its use. and being
destitute of means to purchase any more. 1 would ask thee
if thee wunldst not be willing to send me an order onthine
agents for u bottle, and receive to thyself tin scripture-de-
claration—•• tho reward is to those that are kind to the wi-dow and tho fatherless.” Thy friend, ■v SUSANNAH KIRBY,

I.movrtß. Noble Co., Ind., Feb. 6l!h, 18J9.
X*nor. 0. J. Wood:—Dtar Sir:—ln the latter part of thoyear 1852, while attending tho State and National Law

School of the State of New York, my hair, from acauao
unknown to me, commenced foiling off very rapidly, so that
in tho short space of six months, tho whole upper part of
my scalp was almost entirely bereft of ita covering, and
much of the remaining portion upon thesideami back part
of my head shortly after became gray, so that you vrijl not
bo surprised when 1 tell yon that upon my return to tho
State of Indiana, my more casual acquaintances were not
so much at a loss to discover the cause of the change in my
appearance, as my more intimate acquaintances were to
recognize me at all. tkfat once made application to the most skillful physi-
cians in tho country, hat, rseeiringfrom them no assurance
that my hair could again, he restored, I was forced to be- .

come reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in the latter
part of the yeai 1R57, your Restorative was redehraonfed
to me by adrmrgi-d, as being the moat reliable Hhir Resto-
rative in use. 1 tried one bottle, and fonnd to my great
satisfaction that it was producing tho desired effect. Sinco •
that time 1 have used seven dollars' worth of your Restor-
ative, ami ns a result, have a rich coat of Tory soft black
hair, which no money can.buy.

As n mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the production of so wonderful au article, 1 have recom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaintances,
who, 1 am happy to inform you. are using it with like ef-
fect. Very respectfully, yours,

A, M. LATTA,
Attorney and Counsellorat Law.*

‘ Depot. 444 Broadway, and aoll by all dealers throughout
the world.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes, tiz:
largo, medium, and small; the small bolds a iiird, and
retails fir one dollar per bottle; the medium lioldn.ut least
twenty per cent, more in proportion than the small, retails
fur two dollars a buttle ; the largo holds u quart. 40 per
cent, more in proportion ami retails for $3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD S: CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, NeW
York, and 114 Market Stivet, St. Louis, Mo. \

Sold by all good Druggists and Fancy floods Dealers. /*
Sept. 0, IStio.

GOOD NEWS!
The Train has Arrived!
JB. 111LEMAN HAS JUST UK-

• TURNED from the city with a largo and carefully
selected stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which he is determined to sell cheap, consisting in part of

Black and Fancy SIUKS. Bombazines, Delaines. Cali-
coes. Flannels. Ginghams. Muslins. White (hauls,

SHAWLS. Ac.. Also. MEN’S WEAK of all
descriptions, such its Cloths, Cnssimeres,

Satinetu. Tweed**, .leans, Cord Dril-
lings, Vesting*, Ac., A6,

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
A large nsßirtiuont 'if Boots, Slides anil Uniters, fot Ladles,

Gents ami Misses. of nil prices, sizes ami qualities,
Also, a large assortment of QUEEX-SWAUE and IIARD-

WAKE. Single and Double Carpet CUaiu, Fleecy Cotton,
CARPETS, Ac.

GROCERIES:
This department is supplied with the very choicest articles

that can he had iu market, ami as cheap us can ho
had anywhere consisting in part of prime UIO

COFFEE, SCO A It. all kinds and prices; Syrup
and Molasses, lilack and Green Teas, like,

x Spices. Tobacco and Segars; Starch,
Corn Starch. Cheese, Ginger, Cau-

dles. Mustard. Oils. Turpen-
tine, FISH, Ac., Ac.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes to recoivc a liberal
share ofpublic patronage.

All kiuds of Country Produce taken in Exchango
for Goods. J. B. XHLEMAN.

April|2G, siBoo.

'I^II E UNDERSIGNED WOULD
JL respectfully inform hisolrtcua-

tomiTH and the public generally
that bo has just received a i&uitiC
ami handsome ad- sortmeut of •

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
and vestings.

which hu is now offering fbr sale,
anil is prepared t■ i make them up in
the latest Style A mast durable man-
ner, as none but the best workmen
are employed, ami all work made will
be warranted to give satisfaction,
lie lias also a gooJ Stock of ttENIS’

VDKXISHINO HOODS,
such as Shirts. Collars, Uxper-
anißTS. Drawers. Docket Handkerchiefs, Neck T 1 is, Stocks,
Suspenders. Hosiery. Ac.. Ac.; also a large assortment of
UEADY-MADK CI.iiTHINO. all of which he is determined
to sell as cheap as they can be bought this side of Phila-
delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, as I shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open at all times from CA. M. until 0 I*. il.
Admittance free.

May 5‘ ISSO-tf THOMAS F.LIVAY.

GREAT OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
OD CQ o,

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
• reived and openyd at his old stand, st.,

a largo and attract ivo n>soi tmeutofseasonable goods, com-
prising all-the novelties in

EIIEGES. DUVALS. , /-.Ur.V.V, GIKGUAXS, EUDROI-
DEFIES, LAVES. HOSIER }* d- VLOVES, and all varia-

tion and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS,
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such as Cloths, Casstmeres and Vestings.

Also a full stock of Hardware, Queensware and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of
: BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS. &C-,

of all sizes and styles, which equal to any in the market,
and will he sold at fair prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room, I can now
display my largely increased stuck to better advantage
and would respectfully Invite everybody to call. , \

May 12,1559. ■ ■,
1

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS’
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS !

PICTURES FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS I
AT THE

PEOPLE’S G.4LLERT,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,
PEOPLE’S GALLERY,

Corner of Caroline and Virginia Streets, Fleart’s bunding,.-Altoona, July 12,1860.-3m-

Shoe-findings.—just recei-
wd “ Rood assortment of Shoe-Findings, of all de-scriptions, which we Will sell at low .prices for cash.J nly 19,1860. STEWART A THOMPSON.

SHOE LEATHER'—We have .just
received a good stock of the best Red and Oak SoleLeather. We have also a good assortment of Goat andFrench Moroccos. French and Conntry.Calf Skins, Uppers.Kips, Linings, Bindings, *o„ all of wWh we wlll at lowprices and warrant to give satisfaction.Please call and examine onr stock before purchasing else-where. Don t forget place-two doors below the Dost Offlce.July 10.1800. STEWART 4 THOMPSON. .

Lumber for saEe.
00,000 SHINGLES, 50.000 LATHES,nou all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS, lower than thelowest, lor Cash. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER*

Queens ware, justreceived.
A largeand fashionable assovtmect at the store of

jbhusman.


